Mobile access to all 3 of the Johns Hopkins Guides is available via UCentral.

Note: There is a separate app in the App Store for the Johns Hopkins HIV guide this is for a paid individual subscription. To use the HPD institutional subscription, you must follow the instructions below.

Create a UCentral Account
1. Click on this link to go to the Johns Hopkins Guides.

2. At the very top of the screen you should see: To personalize uCentral and download the free mobile app, please Register or Log In

3. Click Register to create an account

Download the UCentral App
1. Go to the App store on your device.
2. Search for UCentral or Unbound Medicine, Inc.
3. Install the [Free] app on your device.
4. Once installed, log in with your UCentral user name and password

It should look like the image below on your device - after it opens.